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THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.KAPISTS STILti AT LARGE.SO SUHPBISE TO GATE CITY
AUR-MIN- -0 CURES

, What Cause Headache,
From October to May, Cold are the
most frequent causes of Headache.
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE re-

moves cause. E. W. Grove on box.
25c The safest, and as a rule the most satisfactory and profitable ' of

IIOLTON-ADAM- S HCHT EXriXTED
' I

IkUiuor Had Hfrn tn Circulation For
Some Time That Hoi ton Wanted to

r the Mate Mr. K. C. IMincan in,
the Middle Man In the Matter, and
lIeVUIMarllldlicrentaFor;s u uck The p,ice have had

all Investments. , '
Tour funds will be well placed on the following: .

Fine business block of three i.ew brick store rooms, two stores
and basement. Annual rent 2,300. Price for the whole $20,000.00,

j. Vacant lot on East Third street, alley corner, 30x81 feet Price.............. ..... ........ $1X5.00 per foot
Can be Improved to pay 1 1-- 1 to 8 per cent net --

' Valuable acreage tract on r3i!taroad. , 3-- 4 mile railroad front,'
1 J-- 4 mile macadam front- - Fine for sub-divisio- n. 78 acres In

F. B. K
THE VANCE PLACE

APARTMENTS

(Mint and Fourth Streets)
Completed. .

Ready for occupancy.
Steam Heat. Thoroughly

s

Modern.
5 rooms each. . . $40.00

JR. D. ALEXANDER
n Piedmont Bide. 'Phonea 581-04- 5.

tract. Price per acre.,

SOUTHERN REAL LSTATt

XV. 8. ALEXANDER. R. A,
- - President.

DRUNKENNESS
wtth or without the knowledge of pacta t. I

Dvairor all ir for drtak. Hoax mm- - I

toy. aui uw 7 narmia. vnre effectedw imiwr wnDflMi Biffin If t.aGaeraiiteed ua4erPure rMXt Iw.A m Mi' n A, pnwdrrm, rft rpmedr.--
aratlae B, Ubieia, takes TolnotarUy.
K.tiit-- t f m. SI ner hni. t for S&.

AFK.V ISO CO.. 110 W. 34m St, H.V.run S4X BX

EXCLISH-MXAnT- T CO,
40 8. Tryon BL

A Representfltft-- c Wa'rtetl In
Every Connty In XortU,

Carolina for the ,

Southern School of Telegraphy

ana the

EMANUEL SCHOOL

STENOGRAPHY AJID n REWRITING

ASHEVTLLE, N. C.
Liberal commissions pall rigVt

parties. References required.

INTEREST ON

1ST

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
First National Bank

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
'

OHGAN1ZET) IKS
Capital.. 300,000.00
Surplus and Profits... .. .... . 240,000.00
Assets . . . . . . 1,900,000.00

Your business respectful.
ty solicited.

Every . courtesy and ac-

commodation extended con-
sistent with sound banking.

All Savings Deposits made between now and 5th February
bear Interest from the first day

NOW IS

OF FEBRUARY

of February.

THE TIME
where they will do the most

receive

Compounded Quarterly.
check, money order or currency by

book with entry therein.

to place your savings and surplus
good, especially to you who will

Four Per Cent. Interest
BANKING BY MAIL, send

express and we will send you pass

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Hih Glass Homes For ' Sale

Few People Know How Tsefnl It is
In lYraen'lug Health and

Beauty.

Cost Nothing to Try.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier In - nature,
but few realize its value when taken
Into the human system for the same
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more
you take of it the better; It Is not a
drug at all. but simply absorbs the
gases and Impurities always present
in the stomach and Intestines and
carries them out of the system. .

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating pn-lo- ns

and other odorous vegetables
Charcoal effectually clears and Im- -

oroves the complexion. It whitens the
teeth and 'furtUer acts a,a.Jiatural
and eminently safe. cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gaies Which
collect in the stomach and bowels; It
Usinferts the mouth and throat from
the poisons of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one
form or another. ' but probably the
best charcoal and the most for the
--noney is In Stuart's Charcoal Lo--
enes: they nre composed of the

finest powdered Willow charcoat fend
other harmless antiseptics In tablet
form or rather In the form of large
nieasant tasting lozenges, the charcoal
being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will
soon tell in a much improved condi-
tion of the general health, better
complexion, sweeter breath and purer
blood, and the beauty of It Is that no
nossible harm can result from their
continued use, but, on the contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician. In speaking of
the benefits of charcoal, says: "I ad-
vise Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all
nstlents suffering from gas In stom-
ach and bgwela, and to clear the
complexion and purify the breath.
mouth and throat; I also believe the
liver Is greatly benefited by the dally
tine of them: they cost but twenty-iv- e

cents a box at drug stores, and
although In some sense a patent prep-
aration, yet I believe I get more and
better charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenge than In any of the ordinary
charcoal tablets."

Send your name and address to-d- ay

for a free trial package and see for
oiirself. F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart
'Idg., Marshall, Mich.

M AUDI URAS 1008.

Xcw Orleans. La. Pensacola, Fla.
Mobile. Ala.

Seaboard Air Line will sell round- -
trip tickets for above occasions-a- t one

rst-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents from all
points. Tickets on sole Feburary

Cth to March 2d. with final limit for
return until March 10th.

For further information relative to
rates, schedules, etc.. apply to anv
Seaboard ticket agent, or

JAMKH KER.
C. P. A.. Charlotte, N. C.

C. If. OATTIS,
T. r. A., Raleigh, N. C.

7 PER CENT.
Capital and Surplus. S35O.O0O.
E. P. Wharton, President

A. M. Scales, Oen. Counsel.
K. C. Hood, Asst. Manager,

or more, free of taxes, can be
obtained from first-cla- ss pre-
ferred stocks of substantial
North Carolina companies
which we can offer.-

Trust Department,
S

I SOUTHEnX LIFE A
TIlt'ST CO., .

Greensboro. X. C.

Telephone
Travel
Is the cheapest, safest,
quickest, easiest way to
reach a distant point.
You avoid the dust and
dirt. Bell , Telephone
long distance lines ena--

ble you to reach any
city quickly and cheap-
ly. It s the modern way
to do business. It
brings results.

REASONABLE RATES

Call No. 9050.

BELL

SERVICE

IS (Q

The Merchants & Farmers National Bank
! Charlotte, N0.

DEPOSITARY FOR
United States Government '

State of North Carolina i

- County of Mecklenburg and
City . of Charlotte.

. We would, also like to be your depositary;

8 - toom house. South Myers street, all modern conveniences, large
lot. size 75x200. A splendid home end can arrange good terms.
Trice.... JU.500

9- - room house. East Boulevard, Dllworth. two-bath- s and all modern
conveniences. Owner offers bargain here. - Price ". $8,000

8- -rcom house, all modern conveniences, .near Elizabeth College
hardwood llnish and a teautiful place, lot 132x200, Price $8,750

9- - 1 oom house, North Graham street, modern In every respect, two baths,
house recently papered and painted and In excellent condition, s For
sale at cIobo llguro and on easy terms. For other Information ap-
ply at office. . . -

J. E. Wlurphy & Company
GEO. E. WIIOX, t.

43 X. Tryo

rs h IIIbiiii till If

W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

Wood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch. C)00(XOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC)000000

Xo Trace Yet or the Two Mcft. Who
Assaulted Xewbern Woiiuih-Ca- p-

tain FrUbee and Son AUtc District
Meeting of Odd Fellows.

Newbern, Feb. 5. There are no de--

reloDment In the raDe case of . Mr.

dozen or more suspects before an
P.nck for identification, but thus far
hev have not found the right men

Every clue la being followed up by the
noliee. The city ana county iuieui
have offered 1500 reward for the
guilty parties. On account of the
vague description of the men It la
doubtful If they are ever caught
Numerous reports from nearby towns
of suspects answering the description
have resulted In nothing--.

CaDtaln Frlsbee and son, who were
reoorted as drowned by the wreck
lng of their vessel In Pamlico Round
laut week while en route home from
Newbern, are alive and at home.

A district meeting of the Odd Fel-
lows for live counties was held here

y. The regular order of bus!
ness was . taken up at the afternoon
session, while at night a banquet was
given to the visitors in the lodge
rooms. Mr. B.H. Wood all, of Ral
eigh. grand secretary. Is present.

The lighthouse tender. Jessamine,
which covers the territory between
Norfolk and Charleston, U at Jte-mon-

wharf coaling and taking on
provisions. - -

Results at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Feb. '6. The Premier

stakes for two-re- ar olds with I1.OC0 add
ed. was the feature of the racing at the
hair Grounds y. Bea Swell made a
runaway of It, with Margate second and
Intervene, an added . starter, third.
Jckey Notter rode four winners.

Wpather showery; track fauL '
First race, furlong:, selling: Estella

G. ( to 1, won: Banrtda. 15 to L second:
Htoneman. 13 to 1. third. Time, 1:13-5-.

Second race, 7 furlongs: Ananias, 8 to
6. won: Consistent. IS to 5, second; Jack
Witt. 10 to 1. third. Time. 1:28 5.

Third race, 5 furlongs: Toy Boy. 7 to
1. won: Come On Sam, to 1, second;
Momentum. 2 to 1. third. Time, 1:014-4- .

Fourth race, 4 furlongs, the Premier
stakes: Sea Swell, 1 to t. won; Marsahe,
1 to 6, second; Intervene, 73 to 1, third.
Time. :S0 5.

Fifth race. I furlongs, handicap: I,ena,
to 8. won; Al Muller. 6 to 6, second;

Hyperion II, 4 to 1. third. Time, 1:17.
Sixth race, mile and 70 yards, selling:

Donna. ( to S. won; Sam Taylor, 20 to 1,

second; Tivollni, 20 to L third. Time,
1:49 5.

Seventh race, mile and three-sixteenth- s,

selling: Besterling. 1$ to 5. won; John
McRrlde. lit to 5, second; HI. Bellane, 10
to 1, third. Time, 2:07 --&.

Gas Explotdon Injures Several.
Rome, Oa., Feb. 6. 8upt. A. D.

Watson, of the Rome 'Municipal Oas
Company, was seriously injurej and
two negroes slightly hurt as the result
of. an explosion which partially
wrecked tlie company's .plant late
to-da- y. The explosion which was
caused by escaping gas accumulating
In a smal' room near the boilers,
shattered window glares for several
blocks.

The plant Is situated In the busi-
est section of the" town and for a
time it was feared that the fire which
followed the explosion would spread
to other buildings but the Are de-
partment ioon had ,tno blaze under
control.

Ward Line Ktcamer Asliore.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 5. A mes-

sage received to-d- ay by the Jackson-
ville Towing and Wrecking Company
says:

Ward Line steamer Bayamo (Cu-
ba), Is ashore on Itoi'ky Reef, seven
miles from Hlllsboro Inlet, needs as-
sistance.

The company at once telegraphed
to Miami to catch the tugboat Three
Friends. This tug will at once pro-
ceed to the steamer. No further
particulars have been received .here.

THE WEATHER.
Wndhlngton, Feb. 6. Forecast :

Virginia, rain and warmer Thumday;
Frliluy fair, eolrler: brisk to lilsh south- -
went to north winds.

Niirth Carolina and South Carolina.
ruin Thuritday. warmer In enpt portion;
FrlilHy fulr. colder, brink to high west to
northwest wlndw.

Ceorirla. fair In west, r.itn In nt por
tion Thursday; Friday fair, colder; fresh
went to northwest winds.

Kant Florida, local rains Thursday:
Friday fair, odder In north and central
port Icinn ; frvsh tn brink shlftlnit winds.

AllxKlHHliipl. went norma. Alanama inn
IotilnlHna, fair, roldi-- r Thursday; Fri-
day fair, light to frrsli northwevt to
north wlnrtH

Kam Texas, lair Tnurwiay. siijnnv
colder In esnt portion: Friday fair; light
to freBh north to northeast winds.

West Texas. New Mxloo and Ailxona,
fair Thumday snd Frlduy.

Kentucky, Arkansas and Tennessee,
fair, colder Thursday; Frlduy fair.

Went Virginia., snow and eoldT Thurs- -
high west to northwest winds; Frl- -

r..4UU H. MCf Ull J lull.

IXX'AL OFFICK. V. R. WEATIIKn
UtltEAt

Cliarlolte, Fell. 6. Sunrise 7:19 a. m.
uiu"t U.M p. m.

TKMI'KHATI HK (in drgrees.)
HlRheKt temperature
lowest teinirature '.
Meim temperatuie ..

tor the day
Accumulated deHclpney for month..
Accumulated deficiency for the year

I'llWIPITATlGN (in inches).
Tola I for 24 hours ending 8 p. in... .01
Total for tho month 0.1.'
Accumulated deficiency for month.. .iAccumulated excess ir the )ear... 13lYevalllng wind direction K.

W. J. BtNNrTl ,
Observer.

--OX THIS SQltK.M

Nassau White
Chamois

Elegant quality, soft

and smooth, feels good"

to the face.

Let ns send you i
beautiful piece at 3our
own price. Anywhere
from ten to fifty cents.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

itwae T.

-- WE NEITU CIOSE."

NURSES' REGISTER

.$110.00

LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

DCXX, A. M. McDonald,
Yleo President. Sec. and Treaa,

JXO. B. ROSS, Vice Frealdeat

Jackson - Terrace . . 25.00

REALTY CO.,

to Select From

, w. Chambers, Treaa.
Office 18 E. Trade St

TRUST COMPANY,
Building.

mm

THE BUILDERS FRIEND
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage win not crack Its'

water docs not make It fall off; bard as stone. Write for booklet. '

Manufactured by ' -

QH71RLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet. Charlotte, N. C

imi ruin ii i v.
.nnn tw inrbleni it.mior lii

r:HMhnm ThRl Onlv tixitl Trains
Will Handle Mail South of Lynch- -
burg Condemned Negro Get tin
Rccdv For Ills Execution W1U
Move Headquarter to Winston--
Salem.

Special to The Oberver.
Greensboro, Feb. 5. The Washing-

ton special in "this morning's Observer
concerning the reported fight between
Ftate Chairman Adama and District
Attorney Holton for the control of the
Republican organization In North Car
olina "was read here with a degree of
Interest, though it created no special
surprise, for a contest between these
two leading members of the party
has been predicted for some time,
Mr, Holton refused to take any active
part in the bitter contest waged in
he Republican camp two years ago,

because he had no particular choice
as between Judge Adams and

Blackburn, and since that
lme there have been many rumors

that the district attorney.-wh- o is an
nstute politician, desired to again
head the Republican organization in
this State.

Mr. Bryant's prediction that the
next Republican State convention will
be fully as lively; as the convention
of 10 is given credence here.
Should Mr. Holton enter the light for
the chairmanship, or lend his Influence
to some one else for the position, he
will have the fleht of his life on his
hands, for hla opponent .Chairman
Adams, will have the united and en
fhuslastic support of the forces con-

trolled by Mr. E. C. Duncan, national
committeeman from tnis btate ana
former collector of Internal revenue
for the eastern district. By virtue
of his position on the national com-
mittee. Mr. Duncan is. in many par-- -

tlculars. the key to the situation In
Republican politics In North Carolina.
He does not love Mr. Holton and
doubtless would take especial delight
Jn fighting the district attorney.

Judge Adams Is out of the city to-

day, and therefore no statement could
be obtained from him.

A gentleman who played an Im-

portant part Jn the light against Judge
Adams two years ago says there will
be a different alignment of the fac-

tions this year, the State chairman
receiving the support of some of his
former foes and losing the allegiance
r.f some who stood by him In 190.
Here In Guilford county, where Judgo
Adams did not receive a single vote
In bis fight for the chairmanship, his
own precinct even fulling to permtt
litm or any friend of his to attend the
county convention as a delegate, tho
hatchet apparently has been burled,
Tmt those who claim to know say the

lies In a very shallow grave.
In this connection It is of Interest

to note that there are Indications that
Oullford county Republicans will sup-T- rt

"Uncle Joe" Cannon for the pres-
idential nomination. They desire to
do this as a matter of sentiment, the
antnrrat of the House of Representa
tive havinr been born "within a few
miles of Greensboro,
JlCMOR OP CHANGE AS TO MAIL.

Inquiry ttt the office of the superin-
tendent of the railway mall service In

this city falls to elicit any Information
tut to the report that, after Monday
jixt. the main line of the Houthern
will handle mail south of Lynchburg
.nly on local trains, though mall for

the South being sent around by way of
Hrlstol and Chattanooga and then on to
New Orleans by way of the Queen &
Crescent route. The clerk In charge
rftrthe office when The Observer cor-
respondent called saM nothing was
known among the railway mall people
hereabouts as to the rumored change,
though he could not say such a change
It not to bs made.

. JONES GETTING READT.
Frailer Jones, colored, who Is to bo

Ranged here Katurday for wlfc-mur-de- r,

begins to express concern for his
aoul's salvation. He said to-da- y that
he was not prepared to din and

the fact that he hud such a
hort time In which to make prepara-

tions. Rev. A. G. Klrkman, the god-
ly register of deeds of this county, Is

"the only minister of the Gospel who
has called on Jones so far. Mr. Klrk-rra- n

has visited and prayed with the
condemned man In his cell.

On the 15th Inst. ('apt. A. A. Wells,
rfadmaster of the Winston-Sale- m di
vision of the Southern Railway, will
move his office from Greensboro 1

the Twin City. HI. family will con-
tinue to reside In this city.

Mr. Clark I'orter. a young druggist
ft this city, has returned from Phil-
adelphia, where hf received treatment
for a nervous disorder. His frln-- l

re glad to know thHt his condition
I"' Improved.

MARRIAGES.
llamplircr-BuiiiKardiic- r, at Clinton.

Frclal to The
Clinton, Feb. 5. An interesting so-

cial event was the marriage hero to-

day at high noon. of Miss India Bum-Jtardn- er

and Hugh M. Humphrey. The
marriage rites v.tro solemnised bv
Bishop Strange In SU Paul's Episcopal

hureh. Tho bride is a daughter of
the late Capt. W. U Bumsardner. of
Virginia, und a social ravorlte here.
The groom Is a popular Insurance
tnan of Qoldsboro. Breakfast was
served the bridal party at the home

f the bride's aunt. Mrs. K. L. Falson,et Elliott, after vhlli Mr. and Mrs.
Humphrey t on their bridal tour,
which will luculde a visit to Cuba.

Millcr-Ffcld- s, at KIkln.
. Sl'ecial to The Observer.

HtatesvHle, peb. 6. Mr. 8. It. Mil-
ler, of Htatesvllle, and Miss Beulah
.Kscotte K:elds, f Elkin, were married
to-d- ay at I o'rlock in the First Bap-
tist ehtM-- a 1.' 1. fi. .'''" fnaiimi)was one of the iirettleot church wed-
dings in the history of Elkin anj was
m society function of note. Aftera bridal trip Mr. and Mrs. Mil'er will

at home in Statesvllle February
ISth. . -

Mr. Miller js one of Sutesvllle's
most popular and prominent young
business men. Ills bride Is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. William
"sllhan Fields, of Elkin. She Is an

attractive young woimn and is very
popular In the society circles 6f Elkin
and other towns where she Is known,
fhe has visited here a number of
times and is favorably known In

tatesnlle society. Vo bride that
lias ever come to StatesvllUj will

aihearfier welcome than she.
Mr. Miller was accompanied to

TCikin yesterday by Messrs. p. a. Bry
ant. P. C. Gray, C K. Johnson anl
Arthur Turner, mho were attendants
at the marriage to-da- y.

TIRE YOU IN LINE ?....
80 per cent of the population of the United States are depositors

in Savings Banks, and to this thrifty, economical and provident
class is due the prominence of this country to-da- y, - All over the
country people In every walk of life are taking; advantage of the
interest paid by Savins Banks on deposits.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
JOHN M. SCOTT, President. AV. S? ALEXANDER, Vice Pre.

W. Ii. JENKINS, Cashier.
oooooooooooooooococcooomooooooooooooooooooocxsoooooC. 9th. ST. RESIDENCE

cottage, modern conveniences, $2,350. Can

arrange terms. One block graded school.

Brovsn & Company.

P"OZ RENT
- -- . i ...... ...

residence, modern. East Morehead .$37.60
residence, modern, No. 9 Eat 12th EL 25.00
cottage. Modern, .No. S Woodlawn avenue........ 18.00
cottage, 201 Fox .Street v 15.00
cottage, modern, 100 E. 7th street 22.00

8 -- room
10 -- room

-- room

--room
-- room apartment, modern,

CAROLINA
to No. S West Fifth Street.

W. l. WILKINSON, Manager.
It. LEE, Secretary. 9. P. LONG, Sales Acent.

45 Worth Tryoo 6C - 'Phone 0.'Phone 535.

j Some Homes

Thone S42.

203 N. Tryon 8L

P. Heath, II. G. Link, Vinton
Pliarr, J. F. Robertson, Jno.

Elegant residence, Morehead Rt, Has steam heat,
hardwood finish ......... ....... ...$7,250

residence, ink First Ward; large, uhady yard (S0xl96)
on car line ...... $8,250
room cottageMn splendid locality, recently remodeled; a
bargain at..... ... $3,000

cotUge..In Foarth Ward ." $l,25
cottage, E. Seventh St, lot 49x160.. ,......$1,750

The Charlotte Realty Co.

NEW SERIES
CHARLOTTE B. &. L ASSOCIATION

Will B3 Opened
Saturday, February 1st, 1903.

The association of tho people and for the people.

J. H. VAN NESS, WILLIS BROWN,

President. Sec'y. anJ Treas.
'

Office 203 N. Tryon St. ,

a. a. Craig, Sec'y..
Plione $77. .

The Resources of this Bank have increased more
than ;

- . .

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
in the last five years. Being a safe and progres-
sive Bank, we understand and are prepared - to
meet the requirements of safe and t progressive
customers.
THE AMERICAN

Trust

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

Tlie consolidation of the Charlotte National Bank and the Charlotte Trust

Company, with capital and surplus of $300,000.00, has been consummated.

With, resources greatly increased, c hmtc business from Banks, Merchants,

Manufactuers and Business Men generally.

OFFICERS
B. D. HEATH, President

JOHN II SCOTT, Vice President
J '

J. H.' LITTLE, Vice President '

' W. H. TWITTY, Cashie

DIRECTORSt

We Are Offering a ITew Issue of

High Grade 7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock
in a very strong home corporation,
In amounts of $500, $1,000, , $2,500, $5,000. Non-taxabl- e .

in this State.
No safer investment can be found foe your surplus funds.

Fpr particu lars, consult

F. e. ABBOTT & COMPANY
Trust Building. Dealers In Home Invstment Securities

W. IL Bclk, Jno. G. Bryce, W. 4. Cliambcru, 3, M. PsvIh, B. D. Heelh, O.

IJddetl, J. II. Mule, V. M. Unix. W. O. NUbet, C. 51. ratternon, II. X.

iU ticoit, X. II. Twltty, C Vslser, W. .V Wat wo, J. W. Ummcruian.
Hate Von Vsed ClinclUOcId Coal?


